Sociology Major Resources for Career Planning:

These stories discuss information helpful to know about the overall job market:

Best Jobs in 2020:
(discusses best jobs in terms of salary, work/life balance, and job growth – with links to information about jobs in the creative and social service sectors)
https://money.usnews.com/money/careers/slideshows/the-25-best-jobs

Salaries with College degree:
(describes salaries among college grads vs. people without a degree – taking the costs of getting a college degree into account)
The sites listed below that discuss what kinds of careers you can pursue with a Sociology major:


(notes jobs Sociology majors can do, salaries, and how many of that type of job are open)

https://www.glassdoor.com/blog/great-jobs-for-sociology-majors/


(career resources, information, and links to profiles of Sociologists in various careers)

https://www.asanet.org/career-center/careers-sociology


(describes various employment sectors and types of jobs within them that Sociology majors could pursue)

https://sociology.ucdavis.edu/undergraduate/careers-for-sociology-majors


(discusses skills that a Sociology major teaches students and how these translate into specific career options)

https://www.thebalancecareers.com/top-jobs-for-sociology-majors-2059633